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O:n tharch 16 8, e;roup of vuite ctt:. d~nt~-) at Denison University initiated ,.,
I -:-otest on behalf of t·~e bJ.u,cl{ stu.0 ent dsm::tnds. ;.1a...""1y of their fallow students
t~d some thirty faculty then joinee with them in a ~nssive boycott of cl~sse~
co.;3signed to elicit adr;:linistr::r(;ion ::: ~1.d tJ::•ust~e acceptm"!ce of those de ~:lancls.
1'~1at boycot·t is now in its Fecond v eek and. it is imperative that those of us
v::.rticipatine in the stri:i;.e r.1a:.:e cJ ear why we ~.re so cormni tted 1.nd what we llope
t') accomplish.
vur friencls 2f.3 well. as our angr;y- oppmunts certainly delf'l€H'Ve ta
1--:·:low why we a:c~ willin~~ to di'""Jrupt busines~.:; ar3 unual "l.L~til this issue is so:r.;j .Jfact·Jril;y settled.
Hcrt: CoL~ the r@ason~> v·iby we havf~ dr.'lWl"l the line.
1. Thin university h<i.;,S no rigl t to recru.it; ad:-;1it and sustain a black
:.: t;ud~nt com:nunity- unlesf> it is pro1 ared to m.eot the de:nflnds prer4ented in Dece·J.ber 1969. Thos~s d~!11a:nds ~wre t;t 1 product of flome four yearr3 of bl::tck ~xpe1 ···
l'!:!n.ce at Denis:>n, a search for r:;quc.lity, dignit;r anu f:C(!!@dor::t constantly frust-ra.te;d by the W!li te :.1e:nbers of this university., G~;;,n we honestly tell them that
t~1ey do not lrJlDV'l what this has raeart r:md that we kno~;v b~tt~r than they how to
:~Het their needs?
The de:::a: .cl>, it 11u.st be remeobered, included a tremendous
ini tLlJ. concession on tht! p;:;.J:-t of i.he black students o They did not insist 011
2. progra:::.J. that would iDlnec'h·_,t""?ly s2tisfy their 8..Spirations.
Instead (p~~rhapn
foolishly) they gave us, i.n a':J. act of i:ncredi ble trust, a H et of proposals thnt
vnre th~ absolute m:lninm:n ncx:sssery to beein creating a viable atmosphere in.
·: 370-'7~ o 1~hey thus undercut their bargaining position at the start~ They
uJked for ::..'H~r~ survi v::tl flnd W"-; tol{ th~m it wc.s too nv.ch, too extreme, 8:nd too
~l !;ride:nt in tone.
Y"!t~ tole, th~:.n in ~ffect ~o clie bo:ne :nore while Wt3 discussed tb.
£hlrvival progrc1m nnd decided \Vh(l.!thf~r or not it su.i.t~d our lib~ral inclinations.
2. In spite of an incrc~di bl@ J ~clc of understanding initially the faculty Jj
fact, ''endorse the blr1..ck dsmands vvi th the intention of implei11entationo ''
\" 1ile there has bem1 some; eo.:cn !;St cisagreem~nt e.. bout tho :ner1.ning of "refon11r1.t:L.:) l
VI?J intDX1Jreted that action then anc do so now as a moral commi tra@nt to achi8vi~:,l
at a minimum th~ bl·•.ck der,,ano~ 1 which it ~~ust be repeated n.re themselves th::; vtt: ,,
§"."CnJ;Eli.iln .. actfons require<l rts thG fix·~::;t sm8.ll step toward bJ.c:.ck dignity on this __ _
c:J.mpus. 'I'o now arg-..1e that 1·eforr::mLition menn"'C the :eight to chang~ substanti v&l_ ·
i;:1e proposals or oo:Vc some altogetter st:dk@~; us as the worst kind of bad f'li tl-J.
Ra.ther 'l':~ un.derstood •vr~fcn.nu:1 .:..l.tim: '' as neces~"3al~~ fo:r those whit!.'? authori t~css
who felt th~ p::1te:cnal n~;!!d to rewrite black vvords before gibing the!!i the final
w1i te stal"ap of :1pproval ~ A~; to action i t~.H~lf 1 we expectetl the task force and t·,l.
administration to eommi t imrJed.:i.n.t0J y the nece8sarJ funds and manpower so 'chat ··•.J
part of the prograr.J. would fail in "i 970-1·1 e Instead of a r.nssive reordering of
prioroi ties~ t.h.ere vvas further discussion sabotaging thereby the recruitment rL1 '.\
scholarship efforts for freshlfl.ena •;:hile the bl:<.ck students did a burn, we fid:i.l.
j ..·.l

3. We do not disparage the cor;.sci~ntious and dedic::tt~d effort of the Task
Force, but thGy hav@ an impossible job under present conditions: namely they
are trying to implement tl'J.e demm2ds within the trustee guidelines (that <3tereo ~
type th~ fon1er as ~'extreGw'') and without blflck participation. They thus have n
i ther the financial backine; nor th(! black involve;:r.. 6nt that would help rt!!Jsolve ·cr
racial crisis at Den.ison. The ntu:mer inn which the demands are put into effect
as ir.aportant as what is uc:hieved. Do~s it make r-:.ny sense to attract r.aore blaclc
students and facul t;v to this cr::1pus if those here are already tho1roughly alienated and if the 11ask :~:~orce has not been abJ.e to work wi·th any of them? Th:;rf·
thus r~mains a sig.nific . .m:li un.resolved problem~ th@ issue of blr:tck self-dete:rrni:1··
ation a...Yld coop~ration tho:l; the Task For·ce has :..J.ot and cann.ot r~solv~~ Acct;pta:nc:t
of the demands will b!'@G.k that d.eadlocko

4. Th~ wh:i..t;e ~;"t'.Hlcnt :cevival of the de..:.qandr; has ~nl:1rc;ed :111 of our rec..;ponsi bili bi es tc''':az'd the blac>.: st .1.dents. The issue l1ad di®d for them; they had
e;iv~n up hop~.
We r~kindled that ho)e. If we now abandon the fight 1 1Nf3 have
thoughtlessly o::c deliberately caused the black comnu..YJ.i ty further pa.in and suffering. And those of u.s who make that c or£i.Ci trJ.ent cannot 11dd to the bl8-ck
on thj. s c a.11pu.s •

<~istrust

5o A boycott on our part is &."'1 ·)xercise of power, of course; it is the only
effective power we have. Boyc:p;ts of all kindB have taken place on this ca.":lpus
beginn.inc; at the frDJter:ni ties~ c::w.1.ni 1g through.:k thrB classroom, and :1\0st impo:.t'-tantly ending a·c the black com..mni tyo If Domo white students are nov,· denied.
certain acr:>vdemir~ rights dot::~s ti1is in any vvay c,)mpare with the rights that this
ca;::J.pus has wi thlwld fror;J. bla.ck st·ude:lts since thy first appear~d'? And are the
white~:; now mort~ concertl.~<l with. their own pn~rogati\r&s, impr~&.rnabl~ as thew ar~?
·i;han with the Dt'H'ei begim1ing m:.,. tho ')art of bl:..~.cl...:s to attain equality of status?
W~ hope no, m'ld we belhtve tha;; the ~oycott as pu.:c personal witne!':ls will help
convince: the re~Jt of th.~ co:lr:1Ui1ity and the gev~rn.ing powers of this university th
the accepta.nc\; of the de:ncu1.ds is a r.'):lsonable and. ibong--ove:rdu~ recog.ni tion of
black diGnity.
6. Ideally a coll·~ge demands ho.aest, authrrmtic attliltudes 'towards i::mu~s 1
not evasion. 1 hc~ boycott is su.eh a s·lianc e. A college should allow for an
intensi +:.y of :f®(;ling and. exp0rience wh~re> true corllill.i tme:nt exist~1. The bo;;-cott
is such a respons~_.. Vi12 beliove tho.t on this qu.tefjtion it is important for ourselves as whi tc f::~,cu1ty to b·e part of the solution, :not part of the l!lrli?Zl~~
problem.
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